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CHRIST - TRULY GOD HAS HEARD HE HAS PAID ATTENTION 

~ Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - Truly God has heard he has 
paid attention to the voice of my prayer· (Psalms 66:19) [15] - References 
 

Psalms 66:19·· Truly God has heard, he has paid attention to the voice of 
my prayer. 
 [15] - References 

· Yehowah will indeed hear my request for favor, Yehowah himself 
will accept my own prayer. (Psalms 6:9) 

· This afflicted one called, and Yehowah himself heard.  And out of 
all his distresses He saved him. (Psalms 34:6) 

· O Hearer of prayer, even to you people of all flesh will come. 
(Psalms 65:2) 

· I do love, because Yehowah hears my voice, my entreaties. 
(Psalms 116:1) 

· My voice you must hear.  Do not hide your ear to my relief, to my 
cry for help. (Lamentations 3:56) 

· And whatever we ask we receive from him, because we are 
observing his commandments and are doing the things that are 
pleasing in his eyes. (1 John 3:22) 

· In the days of his flesh Christ offered up supplications and also 
petitions to the One who was able to save him out of death, with 
strong outcries and tears, and he was favorably heard for his godly 
fear. (Hebrews 5:7) 

· Accordingly the true God listened to the voice of Manoah, and the 
angel of the true God came again to the woman while she was sitting 
in the field, and Manoah her husband was not with her. (Judges 13:9) 

· Then they got up early in the morning and prostrated themselves 
before Yehowah, after which they returned and came into their house 
at Ramah.  Elkanah now had intercourse with Hannah his wife, and 
Yehowah began remembering her. (1 Samuel 1:19) 



· It was with reference to this boy that I prayed that Yehowah 
should grant me my petition that I asked of him. (1 Samuel 1:27) 

· Go back, and you must say to Hezekiah the leader of my people;  
This is what Yehowah the God of David your forefather has said;  I 
have heard your prayer.  I have seen your tears.  Here I am healing 
you.  On the third day you will go up to the house of Yehowah. (2 Kings 
20:5) 

· And Jabez began to call upon the God of Israel, saying;  If you 
will without fail bless me and actually enlarge my territory and your 
hand really proves to be with me, and you really preserve me from 
calamity, that it may not hurt me.  Accordingly God brought to pass 
what he had asked. (1 Chronicles 4:10) 

· Yehowah now appeared to Solomon during the night and said to 
him;  I have heard your prayer, and I have chosen this place for myself 
as a house of sacrifice. (2 Chronicles 7:12) 

· I myself do call upon you, because you will answer me, O God.  
Incline your ear to me.  Hear my saying; (Psalms 17:6) 

· In the day of my distress I will call upon you, for you will answer 
me. (Psalms 86:7) 
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